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GEOLOGISTS!"
A'

WHY STATES IN

PHOSPHATE FIELDv V

IA ifalPARTY OF MORE THAN A SCORE
INSPECT MT. PLEASANT AND

GORDONSBURG.

ENTERTAINED AT A BARBfCUE

Expected That Results of, Examina-
tions Made Will Be Given to the
Public at An Early Date in Official
Publications. .

"...

V .1pipe won t Duni your
tongue if you smoke R A.!

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
One of the most notable delegations

that,over Mlsited' Maury county was
the association of Estate geologists who

We are offering some very attractive
J furniture at greatly reduced prices. Dining
I room, living' room and parlor goods. Every- -

Prince Albtrt it
Bold in toppy red
bag, tidy rtd tins,
handsome pound
and half pound tin
humidors and in the
pound crystal glass
humidor with
sponge moistener

top. v

1 ining ln iurniiure you may want. 11 we do

Get that pipe-party-b- ee buzzing in your smoke- -
section! Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes all
aglow, with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert! :

And, you can wager your week's wau that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coohiess and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu-
sive patented process) will ring up records in yourx
little old "smokemeter the likes of which .you never
before could believe possible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's p;icl :d with
Prince Albert'! . Paste that in your hat!

"And, just between ourselves. Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a ciga-
rette that will prove a revelation!

made an inspection on- - Saturday of
the phosphate fields of the Mt! Pleas-
ant section and of Lewis county". .The
geologists camo down from Nashville
on a special train and were met at Mt.
Pleasant by a big delegation of phos-phat-

heads, including Judge John
VV Fry, of Columbia and Col. Jos.
Chapman and taken over the several
fields or mines in that section. They
wore .then' carried to Gonlonsburg in
Lewis county where they were hand-

somely ent(tained-a- t aft old fashion-
ed Southern barbecue by the phos-

phate officials of that Section.' p

"The geologists exploited the fields
thoroughly. They examined both va-

rieties for which this section is fa-

mous, the blue and the brown rock.
Various o'utcroppings were minutely
examined and the informtaion derived
from the inspection will later Jje given
to the public 'in the various official
publications that will 'be made,

The following companies participat

I not have what you want we will set it ;for

iilli
I Come and I00K through. 49

"TJfff

ed in the reception of the geologists: mixCharleston, S. C. Mining and Mfg.
Co., Mt. Pleasant; Mt. Pleasant Fertil
izer Co., Mt- Pleasant; Federal Chem

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Winton-Salm- .

ha:. "5ical Co., Columbia-- . Petrified Hone the national joy smokeMining Co., Mt. Pleasant; Internation
al Agricultural Corporation, Colum
bia; Ilulim, Phosphate Mining Co., Mt
Pleasant; Hooker & Mason, Mt. Pleas SANTA FE FAIR
ant; Armour Fertilizer Works, Colum

HAMPSHIRE HAS

HER BEST FAIR;
bia; Peerless Chemical Co., Columbia;

from Columbia and other parts of the
county in attendance, and it seems to
be the unanimous concensus of opin-
ion that Hampshire had one of the
best community fairs ever held In the
county, and' all of those who were
thore were loud in their praise of the
women's department. This display

DRAWS ENORMOUSConsolidate Phosphate CP-- , Colum-

bia;
(

Rockdale Iron Works; Rockdale,iUlo
manufacturers of

CROWD SATURDAY IS ATTENDANCERuf us Jackson, Mt. Pleasant; Tennes-
see Fertilizer Co., Nashville; Keith- -

Simmons, mill supplies, Nashville;
City of Mt. Pleasant, R. M. Bullock, NO LESS THAN 1.2C0 PEOPLE EN

JOY EIG BARBECUE AND SEE
FINE EXHIBITS. -

VISITORS ARE DELIGHTED WITH
SPLENDID ATT R ACT 0 N

MOST. CREDITABLE, j

mayor.. I. 1 QlmdwoU, engineer. - -- v
The following were preaent and par

lwas unusually good and attractive.
The people of1 Hampshire are plan-

ning to bring practically the entire
exhibit to Columbia for the big Coun-- t

fair hero Monday, and it .cerjajn,
that it' will be a strong competitor
for first place when the prizes are
awarded for the best community exs

hibit.

ticipated Saturday in. the tour of in-

spection: ,OWNERS OF LAI F. W.' DeWolf, state geologist,' Ur
ONE OF COUNTH BEST FAIRS

Displays of Women's Work and Agri-

cultural Products Fine Live Stock
Show Attracted Attention Success-Fai- r

Next Year Assured.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT FEATURE

Especially Good Were Displays of
Fine and Fancy Needlework, Laces,

. . Lingerie, Etc. To Be Brought to
Fair Here Monday.

UILD1NG BRIDGE

1Y BRIDGES :

10 BE ERECTED

BY THE COUNTY ER DOCK RIVER
IF STOMACH IS BAD

LET D1APEPS1N END

OAS, INDIGESTION

Because of pressing business de-

mands Brr C. Y. Clarke, of the sev
enth district, tendered his resignation
a! a member of the county board of

oducation. It was accepted and. Prof.
S. E. Stephens, former superintendent
of the tot. Pleasant schools, and at
present' recorder1 of tot. Pleasant, was
elected his successor.

Squire Matthews moved that anv ap-

propriation of $1,000 be made, to aid
in the making of an extension of the

Sullivan school. The motion went out

on a point of order and then the court
"

informally pledged itself to make the
allowance in January.

The farms of John W. Cecil and T.

Webster were detached from the
seventh and attached to the--' eighth
district. ' -

JOSEPH C. PARKS AND ESTATE
OF WALLACE C. SOW ELL ARE

CONNECTING FARMS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
APPROPRIATED FOR STRUC-

TURES BY JUSTICES.

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
Those who attended the community

fair at Hampshire Friday declare it
was the biggest and best collection of

farm, home and garden products ev-

er before assembled in that section.
The attendance also possibly eclipsed
all former records and expressions of

surprise and delight at the magnitude
of the exhibit were heard on every

IS AGAIN ELECTED

Or. C. Y. Clarke Res ions as Member

SUSPEND BYHEAVY CABLE

Will Be Capable of Carrying Any Kind
of Load B,ut" Wheeled Vehicles and
Used for Transporting Live Stock
From Farm to Farm.

"Pape's Diapepsin" has proven It-

self the surest relief for Indigestion,
Oases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour-- .
ness, Fermentation or Stomach Dis-
tress caused by acidity. A few tab-
lets give almost immediate stomach
relief and shortly the stomach is cor-
rected so you can eat favorite foods"
without fear. Large case costs only
few cents at drug store. Millions
helped annually. (Advt.) 2

hand.
of ths County Board of Education
and S. E. Stephens Is Elected His
Successor. '. ... ,

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Santa Fe is now on the map in box

car letters.
Her first and great community fair

there Saturday accomplished that
feat.

It is' conservatively estimated that
i

no less than 1,200 people attended this
big showing of farm, home and gar-
den products, which would have done
credit to a stale fair. :

The exhibits were among the. best
ever shown in the county. Especially
good was the display of womans
work. "The needle work, .canned
goods, laces and embrioderies , and
those things wljich go to make the
home more attractive elicited the
most favorable comment on every
side.

But the showing of farm and gar-

den products should not be owerlouk-oi- .

Especially tine was the display

Especially creditable was the show-

ing of fine "needlework, embroidery,
and lace-an- d the showing of canned
fruits and vegetables .was far above
the ayercige. Iti other words the wo-

men's department wa3 easily a feature

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Quarterly court, in its. session of

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)
Jws. C. Parks and the estate of the

late Wallace C. Sowell are building

perhaps the first private suspension
bride ever constructed over Duck riv-

er in Maury county. It is certain that
no bridge of the size and strength of

lore than two. and a half hours this
"iwniiiK disposed of many bridges, fix- -

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS

Of the show, but the exhibits of farm PLEASING ADDRESS

v
BYJ.H.

products vore. all, good. Although no

prizes were offered for live stock, the
farmers of that 'community brought
fiue blooded sheep, hogs- and cattle,

.that being constructed by them has

lthe tux rate and "attended to ai .great
tod i t ul ine business. There was
'"He ini 'ivst in the session and the
erwil diii nt tax the court room.

Iiile tiicrii was an unusual amount
t oratory the best of feeling prevail-- .

which added greatly to the success of PUPILS OF M'DOWELL ENJOY IN-

STRUCTS ADDRESS ON KING'Sthe fair.
MOUNTAIN.The speakers of the day, were for--

ever before been built by private citi-

zens in this county. The bridge will

connect the Sowell and Parks farms
du Duck river near Leftwich bridge.
Mr. 'Parks owns what was formerly
the Dalton A. 01ivertfarm, one of the
best river bottom farms in the coun-

ty, lie 'has. been greatly inconven-
ienced by inability to get across the

PJven a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
littla tongue is coated, or if your child
is listless, cross, feverish, full cf cold,
or has colic, a teaspoonful will never
fai to open the bowels. In a few

hours you can sae for -- yourself how

tsoroughly it works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and Waste from

Tin; court was opened with prayer
John M. Davis and roll call

ftveali-t- l the presence of every inefn- -

bat-a- , 111.

Mr. Oilman, Mt. Pleasant, Va.' Car-

olina Chem. Co.

Mr. Wallace, Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co., Richmond, Va.

Miss Mabee, "Ml..' Pleasant.
Dr. A. R. Crook, director 111. State

Museum, Springfield, 111.,

Jas. A. English, Mt. Pleasant.
J. W. Sample, state chemist, Nash-vi'Je- (

.' -

Dr. I, C. White, West Virginia.
J. W. Fry, Columbia Consolidated

Phosphate Co. , -
f

W. N. Logan, state geologist, Indi-

ana. '
; ,

S. ' W. McCallie, state geologist,
' '

Georgia.
"

.. W. R. Crane, U. S. bureau mines,
Birmingham, Ala.

E. O. Ullrich, U. S. geological sur-

vey.
Mr. Laeey, Mt'. Pleasant. ,

, Mr. Shannon, state geologist, Okla-

homa, i--'
'

Mrs. Shannon and children.
K. . W. Faucotto, . Mt. Pleasant,

Charleston' Mining Co.

0. L. '
Dortch,. Columbia, Int. Agr,

Corp. J;
David White, chief goologist, U. S.

geological survey. N

Mack Oakley, Mt. Pleasant.
J. T. Jenkins, Mt. Pleasant.
John Pail'.m, Jr., Mt. Pleasant, Ruhm

Phosphate Mining Co.
W. O. Hotchkiss, slate geologist,

"
Wisconsin, . . ; '

W.' W. Powers,
'

Mt. Pleasant."
W. R. Smith, state geological sur-

vey, Nashville.
' W. S. Mabee, Mt. Pleasant, Hoover
& Mason.

B. F. Morse, assistant geologist,
Mississippi.

E. F. Lowe, state geologist, Missis-

sippi. .

Dr. W. F. Prouty, assistant state ge-

ologist, North Carolina.
Jos. A. Chapman, Columbia, Armour

Fertilizer Works.

X)vf C. Y. Clarke. Mt. PleasanL
Mr. Hill, Mt. Pleasant.
Wilbur Nelson, Nashville, state ge

ologist.
James A. Barr, Mt. Pleasant.
Hinton (. Kittreil,. Mt. Pleasant.
R. P. Blackmer, Mt. Pleasant.
1. L. Chad ell, Mt. Pleasant.
P. II. Hafkeil, Mt Pleasant, Charles-

ton Mining Co.

P. H. Haskell, Jr.
John Walton, Rockdale, Rockdale

Iron Works.
John N. P:gg.
Alf Clacgett, Wales.'
fL S. Pass er, Washington, D. C, U.

S. national inuyeum.
Mustaino and Davidson, represent-- !

" ;

ing L. & N.

the tender, little Dowe.s anu sivua j""
ter. It. hoits of the various officers and
unmiN,;,,i!S cf the county were suu- -

"iilti'il :i!,Mi-nvoi-

'

of pure seed corn, Real's Paymaster
predominating the exhibit. The live
stock, show was good, and in fact
there was not one single unattractive
feature of the fair and' everywhere
the community spirit prevailed. The

people from throughout Santa Fe sec-

tion assembled, and their faith in that
section was strengthened, and the
community cemented together as nev-

er before by the first gre;;t manifesta-
tion of 'community and

enterprise.
One of the features of the day was

the great free barbecue. According
to Ben Cowley, Mayor of Santa Fe,

iver and the two farms will now be.. wp!i. nlaVful child again. ,

mer State Superintendent R. L. Jone3,
now head of one of the state normal
schools, and County AgenJ Abernathy.
Both of them made most interesting
addresses and they were accorded tho
closest attention. Prof. Jones dis-

cussed the education of the young peo-

ple of the community, and the value
of organization, while Mr. Abernathy
confined his remarks to his own line
of work, that of the organization of
the communities. ' ,

There were hundreds of visitors

(From Friday's Daily Herald.)
One of the most pleasing and In-

structive addresses ever delivered In

the. McDowell school was that this
morning of Hon. John H. Dinning,
who spoke on "King's Mountain." The
pupils gave Mr. Dinning the most rapt
attention. One hundred and fifty of
the pupils of the school are required
by Mrs. Tomlinson, the principal, to
reproduce the lecture and bring It as
a part of their lessons on Monday.

s,inii Cord C; "Benton was unani--

Hoiisly

tlllltv

Millions' of mothers keep "Califor-

nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know a

teaspoonful today saves a sick child

tomorrow. Ask your druggist for gen-

uine "Caicfirnia Fig Syrup" which

has directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother!

You must say "California' or you may

get an imitation fig syrup. (Advt.)J

all (.1 r,

f'ccled a 'member of. the
ir house coniinission, and

of that iiiFtitution

Mdred dollars was appropr!- -

" i'pp
'Hi' I;

ateil for a h,i(ige on the Kejtt'.e Mills
and one of its livest boosters, 1,000

trays were bought for the occasion,For '' purpose of building a con--

tteu' 'ri.k on the Campbe'l's Sta
tion '"i near tile r'ullnritn Ami ISiat Better Time to Start Your

BELIEVES CATTLE
.

AT LOWEST MARK

and these were disposed of in short
order, and he, estimates that iu addi-

tion to the trays handed out between
200 auJ StiO others were served, and

Jioiii.si
I1..V ,1

i'lit" everything was free and everybody
enjoyed it. ,

I Savings Account Than Today?
...

"
$5 - --' 'It was a great day for Santa Fe, oneHOUSTON THOMAS, OF NASH-

VILLE; EXPECTS BETTER MAR

connected with 'a' bridge far above the

liigh water mark.
The bridge will be a suspension af-

fair and will Have a span from bank to

bank of 4t;0 feet. The floor will be

of wood and it will be strong .enough
to sustain a weight of several toni.
In addition to being used for footpas-senger- s

it can be ridden over horse
back. . Cattle, sheep, hogs and live

stock generally can be driven over the

bridge. Tlows and small tools can be

carried across it. The bridge is nbt

being constructed for any vehicle 3.

The cables are suspended from huge
posts on each side of the river. The

posts are of enormous size and are
set ar into the ground and are thor-

oughly embedded in a foundation of

concrete.
The framing of tin bridge is of wire

cables and the floor will be solid anl
of wood. There will be well construct

ed banisters on each side bo that live

stock'ran be driven across in perfect

safety. Mr. Parks stated today that

he did not knoy yet what the bridge
would cost as the work is being done

under his direction, and while .it
entail a considerable expense he knew

that the savings that would resuit

pay a handsome return on a much

higher cot.

that will live long in the memory of fr. ou won i do it tomorrow tor tomorrow never

th,
thus- - ;

Hu

' si,.
ffHIIKy

o II

KET SOON. the inhabitants of that section. And

llic K 1 1 V "
i!i pike an appropriation of

voted.

controversy arose between
us (in the Theta pike and
i!'.Uh(rfo:d creik at Under-- !

'id as to the disposition cf
"1 'ir bridge owned by the

l h" spans were finally vot-- "

I ml: wood Ford peoi-l- anl
! Mu iate.l for , the con strue

iilm at that place. --

' i a petition for an appro-- l
1.000 for a bridge at Parks

'! ' Haii!iihire pike was de- -

Santa Fe is to be congratulated upon
Herald.)

comes.
You have two incentives.
FlIiST You save money that you would otherwise spend.

tho success of the fair.Saturday's Daily
The community dub of Santa Fe isWn..r.t.m Thomas, of the Tennessee

one of the big- -
til '! , Commission Company, one of the youngest of .the community

organizations of the county, but It i 'J fci',uu:NU we pay yon interest on every dollar you savo.. . V,rt Voah.
At

also one of the livest, and its offic $ -

' ' 'V' - . -

a: Get Vour Savings Oook From Us Today
SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION

gest buyers of live siock un i

vine market, is here today mingling
Mr. Thorn-a- 3

with is numerous friends.
is optimistic over the. outlook for

today that he
live stock. He said

that'eattle had hit the low

expectei to see a
,nr.rk and' that he
. .. .. ni an early date. Mr.

ers and members are deserving of the
gieatpfct praise for he splendid man-

ner in which the first fair was put over
it assumes Hill a bigger and better

fair next year.

T.,
'; e noxt term of the court.

brklse over Bipby creak
s Uridea and Mt. Tleasant

i'l ropi iation of $i,iZQ wa- -

f'!l !'!

$ Columbia Bank Trust Company!ID;..,.

GEO. L HcKENNON, Cashier. --I: ' ';c? of tho first and tenth

"e appointed to wait on W. B. GREENLAW, Pres.
Mr. and Mrs. n. A.Thomas. former-

ly of Defroit. Mich., haveone to Ixjs
Af.'-rli.- rut tit in ikp their fnliira

Thomas Is aMaury connuan

good in Nar.hvi:ie,

Wm. J. Webbter, Jr., is back from

the rates at Lexington. -

1 " of the circuit court.
' 'l.ill iln.1 r V OPS

Gus Sheldon, Columbia, Federal
Chemical Co.

1.
home. ' .Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay.

i, "taiM-- public.


